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' I '  
1.0 SUMMARY 
The r e s u l t s  of an e x p e r i l e n t a l  program t o  eva lua te  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  and 
pressure  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  on corrugat ion roughened f l a t  p l a t e s  i n  t h i c k  t u r b u l e n t  
boundary l a y e r s  have been c o r r e l a t e d  and compared wi th  s i m i l a r  d a t a  and cor- 
r e l a t i o n s  f o r  t h i n  boundary l s p e r s .  The experimental  program cons i s t ed  of 
t e s t s  i n  the  tunnel  w a l l  boundary l a y e r s  of t h e  Langley Unitary Plan Wind 
Tunnel (UPWT) and Continuous Flow Hypersonic Tunnel (CPHT) a t  free-stream Mach 
numbers of 2.5, 3.5, 4.5, and 10.3. Tes t s  i n  the  UPWT were conducted a t  a  
free-stream Reynolds number/cm of 0.108 x 106 and i n  t h e  CFHT, a t  a  Reynolds 
numberlcm of 0.033 x 106 and 0.013 x 106. The t e s t  conf igura t ions  cons i s t ed  
of 50.8 cm x 50.8 cm panels wi th  corrugated beads of two d i f f e r e n t  peak ampli- 
tudes,  0.61 cm and 0.29 cm. The angle  of  the  corrugated beads r e l a t i v e  t o  
the  flow d i r e c t i o n  was va r i ed  between 0" (a i igned)  and 90" (normal). The peak 
and average hea t ing  were found t o  be s t r o n g  fultct ions of the  Mach number and 
Reynclds number. The b e t t e r  c o r r e l a t i o n s  of t h e  t h i c k  boundary l a y e r  d a t a  
incorporated an i n t e r n a l  parameter i n  the  undisturbed boundary l a y e r  ( t o t a l  
temperature a t  the  he igh t  corresponding t o  the  roughness amplitude) and bound- 
ary l a y e r  bulk parameters (6* and 0 )  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  boundary l a y e r  edge 
and geometric parameters. I n  genera l ,  poor agreement of the  p resep t  r e s u l t s  
with the  c o r r e l a t i o n s  and d a t a  of previous i n v e s t i g a t o r s  was noted. This i s  
not unexpected s i n c e  t h e  roughness elements t e s t e d  i n  t h i s  s tudy were deeply 
submerged i n  the  boundary l a y e r ,  whereas t h e  previous i n v e s t i g a t o r s  had a 
more l imi ted  d a t a  base obta ined - in  t h i n  tu rbu len t  boundary l aye rs .  
2.0  INTRODUCTION 
The e f f e c t  of s u r f a c e  c o r r u g a t i o n s  and s u r f a c e  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  on boundary 
l a y e r s  has  r ece ived  much a t t e n t i o n  i n  t h e  l a s t  t e n  y e a r s  (References 1 t o  5 ) .  
Most of t h e  r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  i n  t h e s e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  a r e  summarized by Bertram 
i n  Reference 6. ~ertram's work, a l though q u i t e  e x t e n s i v e ,  d i d  n o t  i n c l u d e  
d a t a  f o r  which t h e  boundary l a y e r  was o r d e r s  of magnitude t h i c k e r  than  t h e  
s u r f a c e  c o r r u g a t i o n  he igh t .  This  i s  an  impor tant  p r a c t i c a l  problem because  
very  t h i c k  t u r b u l e n t  boundary l a y e r s  a r e  o f t e n  encountered  under c e r t a i n  
f l i g h t  c o n d i t i o n s .  The p r e s e n t  s tudy  is  concerned w i t h  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  when 
t h e  c o r r u g a t i o n s  a r e  deeply submerged i n  a t h i c k  t u r b u l e n t  boundary l a y e r .  
The flow c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  which h e a t i n g  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  have been measured 
on co r ruga ted  s u r f a c e s  and wavy w a l l s  i n  t u r b u l e n t  boundary l a y e r s  a r e  shown 
i n  F igu re  1, which g ives  t h e  r a t i o  of t h e  d isp lacement  t h i c k n e s s  t o  t h e  rough- 
nes s  h e i g h t  ve r sus  t h e  l o c a l  edge Mach number f o r  an  e q u i v a l e n t  smooth sur -  
face .  The p r e s e n t  d a t a  a r e  s een  t o  g r e a t l y  ex tend t h e  range  of d a t a  m a i l a b l e  
on co r ruga ted  s u r f a c e s  i n  t u r b u l e n t  boundary l a y e r s .  These d a t a  were ob ta ined  
by t e s t i n g  f u l l s c a l e  c o r r u g a t i o n  roughened p a n e l s  i n  t h e  wal l  boundary l a y e r  
of  a  supe r son ic  and hypersonic  wind tunne l .  
In  t h i s  r e p o r t ,  t h e  expe r imen ta l  program used t o  o b t a i n  t h e  d a t a  i s  des- 
c r ibed .  The d a t a  a r e  ana lyzed  and c o r r e l a t e d  i n  terms of  t h e  p e r t i n e n t  flow 
and geometr ic  parameters .  The developed c o r r e l a t i o n s  a r e  compared w i t h  t h e  
a v a i l a b l e  t h i n  boundary l a y e r  d a t a ,  and t h e  p r e s e n t  d a t a  a r e  a l s o  compared 
wi th  p rev ious ly  publ i shed  c o r r e l a t i o n  t echn j  ques . 
3.0 MODEL AND INSTRUMENTATION 
Two c o r r u g a t i o n  roughened f l a t  p a n e l s  were t e s t e d  i n  t h i s  s tudy .  Both 
p l a t e s  were 50.8 cm x  50.8 cm x  2.54 cm and were f a b r i c a t e d  from nominally 
0.043 cm t h i c k  321 s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l .  A photograph of one of t h e  pane l s  is 
shown i n  F igu re  2, and a drawing of  t h e  pane l  shape  i s  p resen ted  i n  F igu re  3. 
The two pane l s  were i d e n t i c a l  i n  shape excep t  f o r  t h e  wave ampl i tude ,  a s  shown 
i n  F igu re  3. The peak ampl i tude  was 0.61 cm f o r  one pane l  and 0.29 cm f o r  
t he  o t h e r  pane l .  For bo th  pane l s  t h e  maximum ampl i tude  was a  maximum and 
e s s e n t i a l l y  c o n s t a n t  over  a n  18.8 cm s e c t i o n  i n  t h e  c e n t e r ,  and t ape red  t o  
ze ro  a t  1 .91  cm from t h e  pane l  edge. Each p l a t e  con ta ined  1 2  112 c o r r u g a t i o n s  
(wave c y c l e s )  which r a n  t h e  e n t i r e  l e n g t h  of  t h e  model. With t h e  c o r r u g a t i o n s  
a l i g n e d  p a r a l l e l  w i t h  t h e  f low ( c o n f i g u r a t i o n  termed 0 - 0 ° ) ,  t h e  c o r r u g a t i o n s  
were composed of p a r a b o l i c  segments. With t h e  c o r r u g a t i o n s  a l i g n e d  normal t o  
t he  flow (termed 0 = 9 0 ° ) ,  t he  c o r r u g a t i o n s  were c o n s t r u c t e d  of  c i r c u l a r  a r c s  
connected by s t r a i g h t  l i n e  segments. For bo th  p l a t e s ,  t h e  wavelength was e q u a l  
t o  3.66 cm. 
Wave shapes  ( o r  c o r r u g a t i o n  shapes)  f o r  t h e  two p a n e l s  a s  a  f u n c t i o n  of 
t he  flow a n g l e  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  c o r r u g a t i o n s  a r e  shown i n  F igu res  4 and 5 ,  and 
t h e  s u r f a c e  d i s t a n c e s  a long  t h e  waves i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  flow a r e  pre-  
s e n t e d  i n  F igu res  6  and 7. The wave shape  is g r e a t l y  i n f l u e n c e d  by t h e  flow 
ang le .  The l o c a l  s u r f a c e  a n g l e  a l c n g  t h e  wave, a ,  is  shown i n  Figure  8  f o r  
bo th  pane l s  f o r  0 = 90". For t h e  l a r g e r  c o r r u g a t i o n ,  t h e  maximum ang le  is  
+ 60° ,  and f o r  t h e  s m a l l e r  c o r r u g a t i o n ,  t h e  maximum s u r f a c e  ang le  i s  + 22". 
As t h e  ang le  0 d e c r e a s e s ,  t h e  ang le  a a l s o  dec reases  s o  t h a t  f 60' and f 22" 
r e p r e s e n t  t h e  maximum and minimum s u r f a c e  a n g l e s  f o r  a l l  v a l u e s  of 0. 
Both co r ruga ted  models were in s t rumen ted  w i t h  thermocouples and p r e s s u r e  
o r i f i c e s .  With t h e  waves normal t o  t h e  f low d i r e c t i o n ,  t h e  2nd, 6 t h ,  and 
10 th  waves were in s t rumen ted  w i t h  thermocouples a long  t h e  model c e n t e r l i n e  i n  
t he  d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  flow (F igu res  9  and 10 ) .  I n  t h e  same f a s h i o n ,  t h e  p r e a s u r e  
t a p s  were l o c a t e d  on t h e  2nd and 1 0 t h  waves s l i g h t l y  o f f  t h e  c e n t e r l i n e  
(Figures 11 and 12 ) .  
A smooth f l a t  p l a t e  (50.8 cm x  50 .8  cm x  2.54 cm) was a l s o  f a b r i c a t e d  
from 321 s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  (0.127 cm t h i c k ) .  Th i s  model was ins t rumented  w i t h  
thermocouples only .  F l a t  p l a t e  h e a t i n g  d a t a  were measured s o  t h a t  t h e  h e a t i n g  
d a t a  ob ta ined  on t h e  c o r r u g a t i o n  roughened p a n e l s  could  be  r e fe renced  t o  l o c a l  
measured f l a t  p l a t e  va lues .  
4.0 TEST PROGRAM 
The two co r ruga ted  p a n e l s  and the  f l a t  p l a t e  were t e s t e d  i n  t h e  t u r b u l e n t  
w a l l  boundary l a y e r  of  t h e  Langley Uni tary  P l a n  Wind Tunnel (UPWT) and t h e  
Continuous Flow Hypersonic Tunnel (CFHT). The pane l s  were a t t a c h e d  t o  an 
adap te r  p l a t e  which was mounted f l u s h  w i t h  t h e  wind runne l  wall as shown sche-  
m a t i c a l l y  i n  F igu re  13.  For t h e  UPWT tests, t h e  a d a p t e r  p l a t e  con ta ined  a 
mechanical  a c t u a t o r  assembly s o  t h a t  t h e  c o r r u g a t i o n  o r i e n t a t i o n  ang le  r e l a -  
t i v e  t o  t he  f ree-s t ream d i r e c t i o n  could  be  v a r i e d  from 0" t o  90'. For t h e  
CFHT tests, the  c o r r u g a t i o n s  could  only  be  t e s t e d  from 0" t o  15' and from 75" 
t o  90" due t o  t he  arrangement of  t h e  i n j e c t i o n  mechanism. 
The flow and geometr ic  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  t h e  p r e s e n t  s tudy  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  
Table I. The f l a t  p l a t e  was a l s o  t e s t e d  a t  t h e  f i v e  d i f f e r e n t  Mach number 
and Reynolds number combinat ions.  The boundary l a y e r  parameters  f o r  t h e  
t u r b u l e n t  w a l l  boundary l a y e r s  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  Tab le  11. The d isp lacement  
t h i ckness  and momentum t h i c k n e s s  f o r  t h e  CFHT were c a l c u l a t e d  from measured 
p i t o t  and t o t a l  tempera ture  p r o f i l e s  through t h e  boundary l a y e r  by assuming 
a  cons t an t  f ree-s t ream s t a t i c  p r e s s u r e  through t h e  boundary l a y e r .  A t  t h e  
time of t hese  c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  no s t a t i c  p r e s s u r e  measurements through t h e  bound- 
a r y  l a y e r  were a v a i l a b l e .  For t h e  UPWT, 6* and 0 were ob ta ined  by c a l c u l a t i n g  
t h e  boundary l a y e r  development on t h e  wind tunne l  w a l l  u s ing  t h e  numer ica l  
method desc r ibed  by Keller and Cebeci (Reference 7). T h i s  method h a s  been 
extended t o  compress ib le  f lows by Cebeci ,  and t h i s  l a t t e r  computer program 
was used f o r  t h e  p r e s e n t  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  Good agreement was oh ta ined  i n  a 
comparison of t h e  v e l o c i t y  p r o f i l e s  p r e d i c t e d  by t h i s  method and t h e  exper i -  
mental  v e l o c i t y  p r o f i l e s  measured by Couch (Reference 8). ~ e c k w i t h ' s  co r r e -  
l a t i o n  (Reference 9)  was used t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  laminar  s u b l a y e r  t h i c k n e s s  f o r  
t h e  CFHT. This  c o r r e l a t i o n ,  however, d i d  n c t  c o n t a i n  d a t a  i n  t h e  range  of 
i n t e r e s t  f o r  t h e  UPWT t e s t  cond i t ions .  The re fo re ,  f o r  t h e  UPWT c o n d i t i o n s , &  
was c a l c u l a t e d  from t h e  fo l lowing  equa t ion  (Reference 10) :  s 
where C f  was taken  from t h e  boundary l a y e r  s o l u t i o n .  6s v a l u e s  c a l c u l a t e d  i n  
t h i s  manner a r e  superimposed on Beckwith's c o r r e l a t i o n  (F igu re  14) .  F a i r l y  
good agreement e x i s t s  between t h e s e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  and a n  e x t r a p o l a t i o n  of t h e  
Beckwith c o r r e l a t i o n .  
5.0 EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
In  t h i s  s e c t i o n  t h e  h e a t i n g  and p r e s s u r e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  on c o r r u g a t i o n  
roughened s u r f a c e s  deeply submerged i n  t h i c k  t u r b u l e n t  boundary l a y e r s  a r e  
presented .  E x t e r n a l  f low and geometric  c o n d i t i o n s  were v a r i e d  s o  t h a t  t h e  
e f f e c t  o f  Mach number, Reynolds number, flow a n g l e ,  and roughness h e i g h t  could  
be determined.  
F l a t  P l a t e  D i s t r i b u t i o n s  - The measured spanwise h e a t i n g  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  on 
t h e  f l a t  p l a t e ,  shown i n  F igu res  15  and 16 , r evea led  g r a d i e n t s  i n  t h e  w a l l  
boundary l a y e r s  of bo th  t h e - u ~ ~ ~  and CFHT i n  t h e  v e r t i c a l - d i r e c t i o n .  These 
g r a d i e n t s  a r e  due t o  t h e  manner i n  which t h e  boundary l a y e r  develops  i n  t h e  
nozz le .  The g r a d i e n t s  i n  t h e  UPWT w a l l  boundary l a y e r  a r e  l e s s  s eve re  than  i n  
t h e  CFHT. T h i s  is  probably  due t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  c o n s t a n t  a r e a  t e s t  s e c t i o n  
of  t h e  UPWT is  l o c a t e d  approximately 7  f e e t  downstream of t h e  end of  t h e  nozz le .  
This  c o n s t a n t  a r e a  s e c t i o n  a l lows  t h e  g r a d i e n t s  i n  t h e  boundary l a y e r  t o  dampen 
o u t .  The a x i a l  g r a d i e n t  i n  t h e  f l a t  p l a t e  h e a t i n g  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  was n e g l i g i b l e  
f o r  both t h e  WWT and t h e  CF'HT. 
E l imina t ion  o f  Spanwise Gradient  E f f e c t s  - Data t aken  on t h e  co r ruga ted  
p a n e l s  e x h i b i t e d  s i m i l a r  spanwise h e a t i n g  g r a d i e n t s  t o  t hose  observed on t h e  
f l a t  p l a t e .  Eowever, a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  co r ruga ted  h e a t i n g  d a t a  showed t h a t  t h e  
e f f e c t s  o f  t h e  nonuniform boundary l a y e r  cou ld  be e l i m i n a t e d  by r e f e r e n c i n g  
t h e  co r ruga ted  h e a t i n g  d a t a  t o  t h e  l o c a l  f l a t  p l a t e  v a l u e ,  a s  shown i n  F igu re  
17. Tn t h i s  f i g u r e ,  nondimensionalized h e a t i n g  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  on a  wave a t  
t h r e e  spanwise l o c a t i o n s  (y=O, 16 .51 ,  and -16.51 cm) a r e  shown f o r  t h e  case  
i n  which t h e  c o r r u g a t i o n s  were normal t o  t h e  flow. Normalizing t h e  co r ruga ted  
pane l  hea t  t r a n s f e r  c o e f f i c i m t s  by t h e  l o c a l  f l a t  p l a t e  va lue  c o l l a p s e s  t h e  
t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  spanwise d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  For t h i s  reason a l l  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  
on t h e  c o r r u g a t i o n  roughened s u r f a c e s  r e p o r t e d  i n  t h i s  s tudy  a r e  nondimension- 
a l i z e d  and c o r r e l a t e d  w i t h  t h e  l o c a l  f l a t  p l a t e  va lue .  
Flow Angle (Corrugat ion  Angle) E f f e c t  - Heat t r a n s f e r  and p r e s s u r e  d i s -  
t r i b u t i o n s  f o r  s u p e r s o n i c  flow (M, 3 .5 ,  Re,/cm = . I 0 8  x l o 6 )  a r e  p re sen ted  
i n  F igure  18 f o r  flow a n g l e s  of 0°, 15O, and 90' and a r e  p re sen ted  f o r  Ilyper- 
s o n i c  flow (M, = 10.3,  Re,/cm = ,033 x l o 6 )  i n  F igu re  19 f o r  flow a n g l e s  of  
oO, 150,  75O, and 9a0. R e s u l t s  a r e  f o r  t h e  l a r g e r  ampl i tude  pane l .  Both h e a t  
t r a n s f e r  and p r e s s u r e  a r e  r a t i o e d  t o  measured f l a t  p l a t e  v a l u e s .  The l a r g e s t  
h e a t i n g  and p r e s s u r e  i n c r e a s e s  occu r  when rhe  flow is  normal t o  t h e  cor ru-  
g a t i o n s .  For a l l  f low a n g l e s  h e a t i n g  is  much more a f f e c t e d  t h a n  p r e s s u r e .  
The l a r g e s t  changes i n  h e a t i n g  occur  between @PO and 15'. These t r e n d s  a r e  
similar t o  those  observed f o r  t h i n  boundary l a y e r s  (Reference  6 ) .  O i l  f lows 
i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e s e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  were caused by flow s e p a r a t i o n  i n  t h e  
v a l l e y  and ~ u b s e q u e n t  rea t tachment  on t h e  fo l lowing wave. The s u r f a c e  pres-  
s u r e  is e s s e n t i a l l y  equa l  t o  t h e  f l a t  p l a t e  p r e s s u r e  excep t  i n  t h e  r eg ion  o f  
flow rea t tachment .  The same e f f e c t  of flow a n g l e  was measured on t h e  s m a l l e r  
ampl i tude  panel .  
Mach Number Ef fec t  - During t h e  supersonic  t e s t s  i n  t h e  UPWT, t h e  Mach 
number was var ied  whi le  t h e  Reynolds number was held  constant  a t  ReJcm = ,108 
x  lo6. A s  can be seen i n  Figure  20, t h e  Mach number has  a  b i g  e f f e c t  on the  
hea t ing  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and only a  s l i g h t  e f f e c t  on t h e  p ressure  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
These r e s u l t s  a r e  f o r  t h e  flow normal t o  t h e  cor ruga t ions  having a  peak 
amplitude of 0.61 cm. The free-stream Mach number had t h e  same e f f e c t  on t h e  
panel  which had a  peak amplitude of 0.29 cm. 
Reynolds Number Ef fec t  - As wi th  t h e  Mach number, t h e  Reynolds number 
s t r o n g l y  in f luences  t h e  hea t ing  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and only s l i g h t l y  changes t h e  
p ressure  d i s t r i b u t i o n  (Figure  21). This  case  i s  f o r  che free-stream flow 
d i r e c t i o n  normal t o  t h e  deep corrugat ion.  These t r ends  were measured i n  CFHT 
i n  which t h e  Mach number was held  constant  a t  Moo = 10.3 and the  Reynolds 
number was changed from Re_/cm - ,013 x  l o6  t o  .033 x  lo6.  Again, s i m i l a r  
r e s u l t s  were obta ined wi th  t h e  shallow v2ve panel i n  t h a t  peak hea t ing  and 
p ressure  increased wi th  Reynolds number i n  t h e  same magnitude r e l a t i v e  t o  the  
respec t ive  f l a t  p l a t e  value .  It should be n ~ t e d  t h a t  t h i s  t r end  d i f f e r s  from 
t h e  t h i n  boundary l a y e r  da ta .  The t h i n  boundary l a y e r  d a t a  of Cary (Reference 
4 )  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  peak hea t ing  is  inverse ly  p ropor t iona l  t o  t h e  Reynolds 
number, whereas t h e  cur ren t  d a t a  i n d i c a t e  a  d i r e c t  p r o p o r t i o n a l i t y .  
Wave Amplitude E f f e c r  - The p resen t  t e s t s  on t h e  e f f e c t  of corrugat ion 
heig!it (amplitude) i n  t h i c k  tu rbu len t  boundary l a y e r s  y ie lded  r e s u l t s  which 
ar? r a d i c r l l y  d i f f e r e n t  than those  f o r  t h i n  boundary l a y e r s .  In  t h e  p resen t  
s tudy,heat  t r a n s f e r  and p ressure  were found t o  be r e l a t i v e l y  i n s e n s i t i v e  t o  
the  yave amplitade f o r  a l l  flow condi t ions  i n v e s t i g a t e d .  This observat ion,  
demonstrated i n  Figures 22 and 2 3 ,  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  e f f e c t  of wave 
he igh t  is  much l e s a  than the  e f f e c t  of Mach number and Reynolds number. This 
r e s u l t  can prove t o  be very important  i n  t h e  s i z i n g  o f  corrugated hea t  s h i e l d  
panels  d e s i ~ . e d  f o r  v e h i c l e  a p p l i c a t i o n  i n  very  t h i c k  boundary l a y e r s .  For 
example, us ing t h e  d a t a  of Cary f o r  t h i n  boundary l a y e r s  which were obta ined 
f o r  approximately t h e  same f r e e - s t r e a a  cond i t ions  and geometric parameters 
a s  f o r  the  present  supersonic  t e s t ,  the  e f f e c t  of i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  wave he igh t  
by a  f a c t o r  of  two would be t o  inc rease  t h e  peak h e a t i n g  by a  f a c t o r  of  n e a r l y  
th ree .  This r e s u l t  shows t h a t  caut ion must be exerc i sed  i n  e x t r a p o l a t i n g  
t h i n  boundary l a y e r  d a t a  t o  p r e d i c t  the  hea t ing  f o r  cu r ruga t ion  roughened 
s u r f a c e s  designed f o r  use  i n  very t h i c k  boundary l a y e r s .  
Wave Cycle Ef fec t  - In  previous resul ts ,  peak h e a t i n g  and p ressure  on 
mul t ip le  waves i n  t h i n  t u r b u l e n t  boundary l a y e r s  were found t o  decreasc  wi th  
inc reas ing  wave cycle .  These decreases  were no t  found f o r  t h e  present  d a t a  
i n  t h i c k  t u r b u l e n t  boundary l a y e r s .  In  f a c t  no decay i n  peak hea t ing  o r  pres-  
s u r e  wae de tec ted  f o r  t h e  p resen t  t e s t s  f o r  a  success ion of corrugat ions .  
This  r e s u l t  i s  c l e a r l y  seen i n  Figures 24 and 25 which p resen t  hea t ing  
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  over  t h e  2nd, 6 t h ,  and 1 0 t h  waves and p r e s s u r e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  
over  t h e  2nd and 1 0 t h  waves. It i s  c l e a r  from these  f i g u r e s  t h a t  f o r  a  given 
s e t  of flow cond i t ions ,  t h e  hea t ing  and p ressure  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  f o r  t h e  e n t i r e  
panel  a r e  independent of wave cycle .  This r e s u l t  sugges t s  t h a t  s u r f a c e  
roughness deeply submerged i n  t h e  boundary l ~ y e r  has  a small e f f e c t  on t h e  
e x t e r n a l  flow. I n  f a c t ,  t h e  e x t e r n a l  flow a d j u s t s  s o  rap ld ly  t o  the  d i s -  
turbance of t h e  wave t h a t  each succeeding wave exper iences  t h e  same incoming 
temperature and v e l o c i t y  p r o f i l e  a s  t h e  preceding wave. This was v e r i f i e d  
from p i t o t  p r o f i l e s  taken through t h e  boundary l a y e r  a t  t h e  end of t h e  
corrugated panels  which were almost i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h e  smooth w a l l  p r o C ' ;  On 
t h e  o t h e r  hand, wave cyc les  loca ted  i n  t h i n  boundary l a y e r s  d r a s t i t k -  ;y e .  ' .  c t  
t h e  e x t e r n a l  flow cond i t ions  (References 4 and 6) which r e s u l t s  ir: :ignific.:rlt  
decreases  i n  h e a t i n g  and pressure .  
6.0 CORRELATION OF PRESENT TEST RESULTS 
The maximum and average wave h e a t i n g  measured during t h i s  study a r e  
summarized i n  Tables  I11 and I V .  Maximum va lues  were o b t ~ i n e d  from c a r e f u l  
f a i r i n g s  of the  da ta .  The average hea t ing  is  based on the  p ro jec ted  ( f l a t  
p l a t e )  a r e a  and not  t h e  t r u e  s u r f a c e  a r e a .  These average va lues  were obta ined 
by i n t e g r a t i n g  t h e  a r e a  under t h e  h e a t i n g  d i s t r i b u t i o n a  and applying a s u r f a c e  
a r e a  cor rec t ion .  For almoet a l l  flow condi t ion8 , sf : ; d f i c a n t  i n c r e a s e s  i n  peak 
hea t ing  occur f o r  a l l  flow ang les  g r e a t e r  than 0'. For hypersonic cond i t ions ,  
the  average h e a t i n g  is l e s s  than t h e  f l a t  p l a t e  value  f o r  s e v e r a l  flow angles .  
However, f o r  t h e  supersonic  t e s t s ,  a l l  average h e a t i n g  values  were observed 
t o  be g r e a t e r  than t h e  f l a t  p l a t e  va lue  except when t h e  cor ruga t ions  were 
a l igned i n  the  f r e e  s t ream flow d i r e c t i o n .  
T h e o r e t i c a l  Flow Mo* - O i l  flow p a t t e r n s  were obta ined during both  t h e  
supersonic  and hypersonic t e s t s .  These photos d i d  not  r evea l  d e t a i l e d  sur-  
f ace  flow p a t t e r n s ,  but  i n d i c a t e d  flow s e p a r a t i o n  j u s t  a f t  of t h e  wave peak 
and reattachment on t h e  fo l lowing wave f o r  even small wave ang les  ( t h e  smal les t  
wave angle  f o r  which o i l  flows were taken was 15O). A flow model (Figure  26) 
c o n s i s t e n t  wi th  t h e  o i l  flow p a t t e r n s  was p o s t u l a t e d  i n  hope t h a t  t h e  hea t ing  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  on complett: wave could b e  p red ic ted .  I n  t h i s  model, flow 
separa t ion  is  assumed t . 3  occur nea r  t h e  top  of t h e  wave and a n  upstream and 
downstream a t t ached  boundary l a y e r  a r e  assumed t o  i n i t i a t e  a t  t h e  reattachment 
point  (which is approximated by the  l o c a t i o n  of t h e  measured peak p ressure ) .  
Edge s t a g n a t i o n  cond i t ions  f o r  the  two new boundary l a y e r s  a r e  assumed t o  b e  
those  a t  t h e  reattachment po in t .  These s t a g n a t i o n  condi t ione a r e  used i n  con- 
junct ion wi th  t h e  measured s u r f a c e  p ressures  t o  d e f i n e  l o c a l  edge condi t iocn 
which a r e  used a s  input  t o  a nonsimilar  compressible t u r b u l e n t  boundary ' 
sol.ution f o r  a f l a t  p l a t e  ( s e e  Tes t  Program f o r  d i scuss ion  of t h e  solu '  . 
The s t a g n a t i o n  p ressure  a t  t h e  reattachment po in t  i s  obta ined by t h e  fi $1 g 
technique.  F i r e t , t h e  s t a t i c  p ressure  on t h e  s t r eaml ine  a t  reattachmen: - 
assumed equal  t o  t h e  free-stream f l a t  p l a t e  p ressure .  Second, the  t o t a l  , res-  
s u r e  on t h i s  s t r eaml ine  i s  es t imated,  The s u r f a c e  p ressure  a t  t h e  r e s t t a c h -  
ment p o i n t  i s  then c a l c u l a t e d  and compared w i t h  t h e  measured s u r f a c e  pressure .  
This  procedure is repeated u n t i l  t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  p ressure  equa l s  t h e  measured 
pressure .  The t o t a l  temperature a t  t h e  reattachment po in t  is assumed t o  
correspond t o  the  t o t a l  temperature i n  t h e  undis turbed ( f l a t  p l a t e )  boundary 
l a y e r  a t  t h s  v e r t i c a l  l o c a t i o n  f o r  which t h e  l o c a l  s t a g n a t i o n  preasure  
equa l s  the  s t a g n a t i o n  p ressure  a t  t h e  reattachment p91nt. 
P r e d i c t i o n  of t h e  h e a t i n g  d i s t r i b u t i o n  us ing  t h e  flow model is shown i n  
Figure 27 f o r  a dupersonic c a s e  (Ma - 4.5,  Rem/cm - 0.108 x l o 6 )  wi th  t h e  flow 
normal t o  t h e  waves. The theory fol lows t h e  t r e n d  of  t h e  d a t a ,  but  t h e  pre- 
d i c t e d  va lues  a r e  h igher  than t h e  measured values .  It was found t h a t  t h e  pre- 
d i c t e d  h e a t i n g  d i s t r i b u t i o n  was p r imar i ly  a func t ion  of t h e  t q t a l  temperature 
a t  t h e  reattachment p o i n t .  Cer ta in ly  more a n a l y s i s  is needed t o  improve and 
a s s e s s  the  range of v a l i d i t y  of  t h e  flow model. 
Corre la t ion  of  Peak Heating - One of t h e  main o b j e c t i v e s  of t h i s  in -  
v e s t i g a t i o n  was t o  c o r r e l a t e  t h e  peak hea t ing  da ta  i n  terms of the  flow 
cond i t ions  and geometric parameters.  Pre l iminary  s e n s i t i v i t y  s t u d i e s  showed 
t h a t  t h e  peak hea t ing  f o r  t h e  flow normal t o  the  waves could be  c o r r e l a t e d  i n  
terme of t h e  l o c a l  Mach number i n  ',he f l a t  p l a t e  boundary l a y e r  evaluated a t  
t h e  maximum wave amplitude (Figure  28). Also, exper ience  wi th  the  flow model 
ind ica ted  t h a t  a  dominant f a c t o r  i n  t h e  theory which con t ro l l ed  t h e  magnitude 
of t h e  h e a t i n g  p red ic t ion  was t h e  t o t a l  temperature a t  the  reattachment po in t .  
These two f ind ings  suggested t h a t  an i n t e r n a l  boundary l a y e r  temperature 
parameter eva lua ted  a t  t h e  peak amplitude would be use fu l  i n  c o r r e l a t i n g  t h e  
da ta .  The parameter decided upcn Is 
A s i m i l a r  parameter was employed t o  change t h e  t e a t  t r a n s f e r  c o e f f i c i e n t  pre- 
d i c t e d  us ing  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  flow model from oAe based on t h e  temperature a t  
reattachment t o  one based on t h e  free-stream temperature (with t h e  exception 
t h a t  T waa used i n s t e a d  of t h e  TTE i n  the  a c t u a l  conversion). 
T~~ 
The f i r s t  a t tempt  a t  c o r r e l a t i n g  t h e  d a t a  i n  terms o f  t h e  t e m p e r a t ~ r e  para:.leter 
proved q u i t e  s u c c e s s f u l ,  a s  shown i n  Figure 20. With t h e  term 
1 
hDax/h, 
a s  t h e  dependent v a r i a b l e ,  t h e  p resen t  d a t a  f o r  the  flow normal t o  the  waves 
a r e  d i r e c t i y  propor+ional  t o  t h e  Mach number, shape f a c t o r ,  and t h e  square  
roo t  of  t h e  wave amplitude/wave l eng th  and inverse ly  p ropor t iona l  t o  t h e  
Reynolds number based on t h e  wave amplitude. Some of  t h e  Cary d a t a ,  shown 
i n  Figure 29, a l s o  agree wi th  r h i r  c o r r e l a t i o n .  (T'-- used f o r  Cary's d a t a  
was 1 ) .  However, comparison of thLs c o r r e l a t i n g  form : i t h  the  p resen t  d a t a  
f o r  o t h e r  flow m g l e s  showed t h a t  d i f f e r e n t  forms of  t h  &uv=;r-i-ng parameters 
would be needed. 
An automated m u l t i p l e  r egress ion  technique designed t o  f i t  m u l t i p l e  
v a r i a b l e s  was employed t o  he lp  s o r t  ou t  t h e  important  parameters and o b t a i n  
c o n s i s t e n t  nonbiased c o r r e l a t i n g  equat ions .  The computer program, which i s  
descr ibed i n  d e t a i l  i n  Reference 11 , is a  s tepwise  Mul t ip le  Regress im 
Analys is  (MRA) which provides  information a s  t o  the  adequacy of  candidate  
c o r r e l a t i o n  funct ions  and t h e  equat ion c o e f f i c i e n t s .  The MRA computes a s e r i e s  
of mul t ip le  l i n e a r  r eg ress ion  equa t ions  i n  a  s tepwise  manner. A t  each s t e p ,  
one parameter i s  added t o  t h e  equat ion.  The v a r i a b l e  t h a t  is  addad is  the  
one which n k e s  t h e  g r e a t e s t  reduct ion i n  the  var iance  about t h e  mean. 
1 Several  good f i t s  t o  a11 t h e  present  d a t a  were obtained wi th  hmax/h, 8 
a s  t h e  dependent va r iab le .  However, these  d a t a  f i t s  were found t o  be  i n  poor 
agreement with the  o ther  d a t a  s e t s .  Fur ther  a n a l y s i s  showed t h a t  i f  
1 
(hmxlh, 5 -1) 
was used as  t h e  dependent v a r i a b l e ,  a l l  t h e  p resen t  d a t a  could be modelled and 
much b e t t e r  agreement e x i s t e d  between t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n s  and t h e  o t h e r  da ta  s e t s .  
The following equations were found t o  g ive  good f i t s  t o  t h e  present  data :  
where C1 = e 7.512 
C2 = e 2.19 
Note t h a t  was an independent v a r i a b l e  i n  t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  of Equation (4) . 
Equation (3) is  compared wi th  t h e  present  d a t a  f o r  a l l  flow angles  i n  
Figure 30. A good f i t  t o  t h e  d a t a  was a l s o  obta ined by Equation (4).  
During t h e  course of t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  a c t i v i t y ,  i t  was discovered t h a t  
another  important geometric parameter was t h e  s i n e  of t h e  l o c a l  s u r f a c e  angle  
a t  reattachment.  It could i n t u i t i v e l y  be expected t h a t  a parameter represent-  
ing  a normal component t o  t h e  su r face  a t  reattachment would play a r o l e  i n  
c o r r e l a t i n g  t h e  data .  It was found t h a t  by including s i n e  a a s  a v a r i a b l e ,  
t h e  temperature parameter could be e l iminated from t h e  l i s t  of v a r i a b l e s .  
Two c o r r e l a t i o n s  developed using t h e  s i n e  a re :  
1 
where C j  = 6.614 
e 
Again, Equation (6) was derived assuming s i n  a was an independent v a r i a b l e .  
The s i n e  of t h e  s u r f a c e  angle  a t  reattachment is l i s t e d  i n  Table V along 
with t h e  s i n e  c f  the  maximum s u r f a c e  angle  which is a l s o  l i s t e d  f o r  comparison. 
As example o f  t h e  d a t a  f i t  obta ined,  Equation (5) is compared wi th  t h e  
33 d a t a  po in t s  i n  Figure  31. Equally good agreement between c o r r e l a t i o n  
and d a t a  po in t s  was a l s o  obtained by Equation (6) .  
Equations (4) t o  (6) show v a s t l y  d i f f e r e n t  s e n s i t i v i t i e s  t o  t h e  ind iv idua l  
parameters. Y e t  each equat ion represen t s  a good f i t  of t h e  da ta .  This r e s u l t  
is due t o  a l ack  of d a t a  obtained i n  experiments f o r  which t h e  parameters were 
va r led  independently. 
7.0 COMPARISON WITH OTHER DATA SOURCES AND CORRELATIONS 
The t h i n  t u r b u l e n t  boundary l a y e r  d a t a  a v a i l a b l e  on s u r f a c e  corrugat ions  
and s u r f a c e  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  Table V I  and a r e  compared wi th  the  
p resen t  d a t a  s e t  i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n .  Comparison of these  o t h e r  d a t a  s e t s  wi th  
Equations (3) through (6) showed t h a t  only  one of the  c o r r e l a t i o n s  gave a  pre- 
d i c t i o n  which was i n  t h e  b a l l  park f o r  a l l  these  d a t a  s e t s .  The disagreement 
of t h e  t h i n  boundary l a y e r  d a t a  w i t h  t h e  p resen t  r e s u l t s  is demonstrated i n  
Figure 32, which is a  comparison wi th  Equation (3) .  The Shore d a t a  (Refer- 
ence 1 )  and the  S t a l l i n g s  d a t a  p o i n t  (Reference 2) agree  f a i r l y  w e l l  wi th  the  
c o r r e l a t i o n .  However, a l l  t h e  o t h e r  d a t a  s e t s  f a l l  w e l l  below the  c o r r e l a t i o n .  
The b e s t  agreement wi th  the  o t h e r  d a t a  s e t s  was obta ined wi th  Equation (5) and 
t h i s  equat ion is compared w i t h  a l l  the  d a t a  i n  Figure 33. Although t h e r e  is 
considerable  s c a t t e r ,  t h e  d a t a  do tend t o  group around t h i s  c o r r e l a t i o n .  
Bertram (Reference 4) found t h a t  Jaeck ' s  c o r r e l a t i o n  (Reference 3) gave 
a  f a i r  t o  good e s t i m a t e  of t h e  maximum hea t ing  tr, 'nds f o r  t h i n  t u r b u l e n t  
boundary l aye rs .  Jaeck ' s  c o r r e l a t i o n  is compared wi th  t h e  p resen t  d a t a  ob- 
ta ined i n  t h i c k  t a r b u l e n t  boundary l a y e r s  f o r  va r ious  Mach numbers (Figure 
34) and Reynolds numbers (Figure  35) a s  a  func t ion  of the  flow ang le ,  0. 
Jaeck ' s  c o r r e l a t i o n  g r e a t l y  underpred ic t s  the  d a t a  f o r  t h i c k  boundary l a y e r s  
f o r  a l l  flow cond i t ions  and a l l  flow angles .  Also shown i n  these  f i g u r e s  
a r e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  p red ic ted  by Equation (3) which c l o s e l y  represen t  the  da ta .  
Based on these  r e s u l t s ,  it appear6 J a e c k ' s  c o r r e l a t i o n  is no t  v a l i d  f o r  cor- 
i-ug~iiuu rougi~eued auriacra d e s p i y  submergeci i n  t n i c k  boundary i a y e r s  where 
flow s e p a r a t i o n  occurs.  A s  d i scussed  by Cary (Reference 4 ) ,  J aeck ' s  theory 
gave a  good e s t i m a t e  f o r  t h i n  boundary l a y e r s  except when the  boundary l a y e r  
was separa ted  p r i o r  t o  t h e  wave. Where t h e r e  was ex tens ive  s e p a r a t i o n ,  t h e  
theory s e r i o u s l y  underest imated t h e  maximum hea t ing ,  a s  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  case. 
Average h e a t  t r a n s f e r  t o  rough s u r f a c e s  f o r  r e e n t r y  cond i t ions  has  
received much a t t e n t i o n  i n  t h e  p a s t  few years .  A s  a r e s u l t ,  s e v e r a l  corre-  ' 
l a t i o n s  of rough s u r f a c e  average hea t  t r a n s f e r  have been proposed. A simple 
approximate t u r b u l e n t  hea t ing  formulat ion developed by Powars (Reference 12) 
was bel ieved t o  be  one of the  more r e l i a b l e  approaches. 
Average hea t  t r a n s f e r  values  from t h e  p resen t  experiments a r e  compared 
wi th  t h e  Powars c o r r e l a t i o n  i n  Figure  36. The equ iva len t  sand g r a i n  rough- 
ness ,  ke, used i n  t h i s  c o r r e l a t i o n  was c a l c u l a t e d  us ing D i r l i n g ' s  a n a l y s i s  
(Reference 13) .  I t  is seen  t h a t  the  d a t a  f a l l  w e l l  below the  Powars equat ion 
f o r  10ke/6S > lo .  This  s u r p r i s i n g  disagreement l e d  t o  a  f u r t h e r  a n a l y s i s  of 
the  average hea t ing  d a t a  us ing t h e  recen t  method proposed by Di r l ing .  I t  was 
found t h a t  f o r  t h e  flow normal t o  t h e  shallow waves, t h e  average hea t ing  
could be p red ic ted  w i t h i n  a  few percen t  us ing ~ i r l i n g ' s  method. However, i t  
was a l s o  found t h a t  t h e  deep wave d a t a  could only be p red ic ted  i f  t h e  equiva- 
l e n t  sand g r a i n  roughness he igh t  was based on the  wave hal f -height .  Using 
t h i s  ha l f -he igh t ,  t h e  average hea t ing  could a l s o  be p red ic ted  w i t h i n  a  few 
pe rcen t .  The r ea son  f o r  t h i s  phenomenon is  n o t  comple te ly  unders tood  and needs 
more i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  A summary comparison of t h e  p r e s e n t  average  h e a t i n g  d a t a  
and t h e  D i r l i n g  theory  is shown i n  Tab le  V I I .  
The v a r i a t i o n  i n  t h e  h e a t i n g  r a t e  w i t h  t h e  l o c a l  p r e s s u r e  i s  shown i n  
F igu re  37. T h i s  c o r r e l a t i o n  r e v e a l s  two s e p a r a t e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s .  I n  t h e  
s e p a r a t e d  r eg ion  (P 1 PFp), t h e  h e a t i n g  is independent  of  p re s su re .  I n  t h e  
a t t a c h e d  f low reg ime, the  h e a t i n g  r a t i o  is approximate ly  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  
s q u a r e  of  t h e  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  r a t h e r  t han  t h e  e i g h t  t e n t h s  power, which more 
n e a r l y  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  r ea t t achmen t  h e a t i n g  f o r  t h i n  t u r b u l e n t  boundary l a y e r s .  
The re fo re ,  f o r  roughness deeply  submerged i n  a t u r b u l e n t  boundary l a y e r ,  t h e  
i n c r e a s e  o v e r  f l a t  p l a t e  h e a t i n g  is much g r e a t e r  t han  t h e  co r r e spond ing  in- 
c r e a s e  o v e r  f l a t  p l a t e  p r e s s u r e .  
8.0 CONCLUSION 
An ex tens ive  s e t  of t e s t s  has been conducted on corrugat ion roughened 
sur faces  i n  t h e  t h i c k  tu rbu len t  w a l l  boundary l a y e r s  of t h e  Langley Unitary 
Plan Wind Tunnel (UPWT) and the  Continuous Flow Kypersonic Tunnel (CFHT). 
Tes t s  i n  the  UPWT were conducted a t  free-stream Mach numbers of 2.5, 3.5, 
and 4.5, and a free-stream Reynolds number/cm of 0.108 x 106. T e s t s  i n  the  
CFHT were conducted a t  a free-stream Mach number of 10.3, and free-stream 
Reynolds numbers/cm of 0.033 x lo6 and 0.013 x 106. Analysis of t h e  d a t a  
obtained i n  t h i s  s tudy y ie lded  t h e  following conclusions:  
Large inc reases  i n  hea t ing  were measured f o r  a l l  corrugat ion 
angles  g r e a t e r  than 0'. A s  wi th  t h i n  boundary l a y e r s ,  t h e  
l a r g e s t  changes occurred f o r  small  sweep angles .  
S i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t s  of Mach number and Reynolds number were detected.  
The present  peak hea t ing  d a t a  ind ica ted  a d i r e c t  p r o p o r t i o n a l i t y  t o  
Reynolds number, whereas t h e  t h i n  boundary l a y e r  d a t a  were inverse ly  
p ropor t iona l  t o  Reynolds number. 
I n  c o n t r a s t  t o  the  d a t a  f o r  t h i n  boundary l a y e r s ,  the  hea t ing  
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  f o r  t h e  flow normal t o  the  waves were found t o  be 
o s s e n t i a l l y  independent of wave amplitude/wave length  and wave 
cycle.  
The l o c a l  hea t ing  was found t o  be p ropor t iona l  t o  t h e  square  of 
t h e  p ressure ,  r a t h e r  than t h e  e i g h t  t e n t h s  power which approximates 
the  t h i n  boundary l a y e r  reattachment r e l a t i o n .  For t h e  p resen t  
d a t a  changes i n  p ressure  were much less than t h e  corresponding 
changes i n  hea t ing  due t o  t h e  corrugat ions .  
A flow model was pos tu la ted  t o  p r e d i c t  t h e  e n t i r e  wave h e a t i n g  
d i s t r i b u t i o n .  For a supersonic  case  (M, = 4 .5) , the  flow model 
iollowed t h e  t r end  of the  d a t a ,  bu t  t h e  p red ic ted  values  were 
h igher  than the  measured values.  
Based on a t o t a l  temperature i n  t h e  undisturbed boundary l a y e r  a t  
t h e  wave he igh t ,  t h e  maximum h e a t  t r a n s f e r  c o e f f i c i e n t  da ta  f o r  t h e  
flow normal t o  t h e  waves c o r r e l a t e d  wi th  
7.  For a l l  flow o r i en t a t i on  angles,  the  peak heat ing da ta  were 
cor re la ted  i n  terms of bulk boundary layer ,  i n t e r n a l  boundary 
layer ,  and geometric parameters, Data f o r  t h in  boundary layers  
were found t o  group around one of the cor re la t ions  developed 
from the present th ick  boundary layer  data.  
8. Jaeck's cor re la t ion  g rea t ly  underpredicted the  maximum heating 
da ta  f o r  a l l  flow conditions and a l l  flow angles. 
9. Average heat ing values were found t o  f a l l  wel l  below the  Poware 
cor re la t ion .  
10. Di r l ing ' s  method was found t o  pred ic t  t he  average heating within 
a few percent f o r  the smaller amplitude wave. Also, by using an 
e q u i v ~ l e n t  sand gra in  roughness based on the  wave half-height,  
t h i s  uethod a l s o  matched the average heat ing values f o r  the  
l a rge r  amplitude wave. 
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10.0 LIST OF SYMBOLS 
speed of round 
ekin f r i c t l o n  coef f i c i e n t  
Continuous Flow Hypersonic Tunnel 
hea t  t rane  f e r  coef f ic ien t  
equivalent sand-grain roughness height 
wavelength i n  d i i ec t ion  of flow 
f ree-st ream Mach number 
s t a t i c  preeeure 
free-stream Reynolds number, pm Urn 
Reynolds number based an wave amplitude, pOo Urn e 
surface dis tance maeured from top of wave 
temperature 
Unitary Plan Wind Tunnel 
veloci ty  
a x i a l  dis tance measured from top of wave 
spanwiee dis tance along tunnel sidewall;  a l so  w w e  
v e r t i c a l  coordinate 
l oca l  wave surface angle 
r a t i o  of spec i f i c  heate 
maximum wave amplitude (See Figure 3-C) 
laminar sublayer thickness 
displacement thickness 
boundary l aye r  thickness 
momentum thickneee 
temperature parameter (See Equation (2)) 
molecular viscority 
angle of corrugations relative to free-stream flow direction 






f l e t  plate 
maximun 
evaluated a t  maximum wave amplitude 
f ree-s t ream condit lone 
reattachment point 
evaluated for flaw normal to corrugatioa 
total  distance 
CONDUCTION CORRECTIONS FOR THE UPWT DATA 
Because of the  technique used t o  o b t a i n  the  hea t  t r a n s f e r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
i n  the  UPWT (Reference 2 ) ,  coupled wi th  the  th ickness  of the  panel  s k i n  and 
the  smal l  s i z e  of t h e  waves, l a t e r a l  hea t  conduction c o r r e c t i o n s  were found 
t o  be  s i g n i f i c a n t .  The UPWT d a t a  reduc t ion  procedure used t o  eva lua te  con- 
auc t ion  c c r r e c t i o n s  (Reference 2)  assumed t h a t  t h e  c ross - sec t iona l  2:ea be- 
tween thermocouple nodes was cons tan t ,  However, due t o  t h e  process  used t o  
f a b r i c a t e  the corrugated panels ,  t h e  c ross - sec t iona l  a r e a  was not  uniform 
f o r  t h e  deep panel. For t h i s  reason,  the  e f f e c t  of non-uniform a r e a  on the  
l a t e r a l  h e a t  conduction c o r r e c t i o n  was i n v e s t i g a t e d  f o r  the  UPWT da ta .  
A comparison of the  Langley c a l c u l a t i o n s  and the  p resen t  a n a l y s i s  
(Reference 14) f o r  one-dimensional hea t ing  ( i . e . ,  us ing the  measured tempera- 
ture-t ime h i s t o r i e s  d i r e c t l y  wi thout  inc lud ing  l a t e r a l  hea t ing)  is shown i n  
Figure  A-1 f o r  t h e  hea t ing  d i s t r i b u t i o n  over the  wave f o r  M, = 4.45 and the  
flow normal t o  the  waves. This  case  was chosen because i t  was f e l t  t h a t  i t  
waa t h e  most severe  wi th  regard  t o  t h e  importance of h e a t  conduction s i n c e  i t  
represented the  l a r g e a t  hea t ing  g rad ien t  f o r  t h e  UPWT t e s t .  Both s e t s  of 
c a l c u l a t i o r . ~  g ive  e s s e n t i a l l y  t h e  same wave h e a t  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  The e f f e c t  
of l a t e r a l  heat  conduction on these  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  i s  shown i n  Figure A-2 which 
compares the  Langley and the  p resen t  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  Again both  s e t s  of ca l -  
c u l a t i o ~ ~ s  agree  very c lose ly .  Also, t h c  v a r i a b l e  a r e a  e f f e c t  is q u i t e  smal l .  
Fased on these  r e s u l t s ,  i t  was concluded t h a t  the  Langley c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  which 
included l a t e r a l  heaL conduction and assumed a  constant  a r e a  between the  




















TABLE l l i MAX l MUM WAVE HEAT lNG 
* No Data Taken 
TABLE I V  AVERAGE WAVE HEATING 
* No Data Taken 
TABLE V SURFACE ANGLE AT REATTACHMENT AND MAXlMUM SURFACE ANGLE 
* NO DATA TAKEN 
i' 
f TABLE VI FLOW CONDIT IONS AND DATA FROM OTHER SOURCES 
i 
TABLE V I  I COMPARISON OF AVERAGE HEATING W I T H  D l  P.LING'S PREDl  CT lONS 
































































































FIGURE 3-C) PANEL CONFIGURATION - CORRUGATION SHAPE FOR ( . 90' 
2 3 
A X I A L  D I STANCE, X/L 0 go0 
FIGURE 4 - WAVE SHAPE AS A FUNCTION OF THE FLOW ANGLE, E = 0 . 2 9  cm 
34 
A X I A L  D I S T A N C E ,  X / L (  
F I G U R E  5 - WAVE SHAPE AS A F U N C T I O N  O F  THE FLOW ANGLE,  E = 0 . 6 1  cm 
3 5 
FIGURE 6 - SURFACE DISTANCE AS A FUNCTION OF THE FLOW ANGLE, c = 0.29 cm 
F I G U R E  7 - SURFACE D ISTANCE AS A FUNCTION OF THE FLOW ANGLE, E = 0 .61  cm 
FIGURE 8 - LOCAL SURFACE ANGLE 
.2ND PEAK 61~- PEAK . I O T H  PEAK 
FIGURE 9 - THERMOCOUPLE LOCATIONS, 'E = 0 . 2 9  cm 
2ND PEAK -6TH PEAK IOTH PEAK 
FIGURE 1 0  -'THERMOCOUPLE LOCATIONS, E = 0 . 6 1  an 
2ND PEAK IOTH PEAK 










FIGURE 1 1  - PRESSU.RE TAP LOCATIONS, E = 0.29 cm 
2ND PEAK ~ O T H  PEAK' 
I 
- x (cm) P # - - x ( c d  
8 
-0.051 10 0 
0.627 .ll 0'. 676 
1.163 12 . 1.214 
1.847 13 1.801 
F l GURE 12 - PRESSURE TAP LOCAT IONS, E = 0.61 CQ 





C Now: Solid symbols for y ? S/3 
F 1 CURE 14 - LAHl NAR SUBLAYER TH l CKNESS FOR NOZZLE WALL BOUNDARY LAYERS 
4 WATTS 
href  = 2 . 0 4 1  x 1 0  -
M ~ - O C  
"ti- ..*...I. 
.... .-.. 
FIGURE 15 - EXPER 
%f 
IMENTAL SPANWISE HEATING D l S T R l B U T  ION ON THE UPWT S I D E  WALL 
4 WATTS 
href = 2 . 0 4 1  x 10 -fl2-oc 
FIGURE 16 - EXPERIMENTAL SPANWIS: HEATING D l S T R l  BUTION ON THE CFHT L I D E  WALL, 
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FIGURE 27 - CONPARISON OF EXPERIMENTAL AND THEORETICAL HEATING D I S T R I B U T I O N  
O D D  

PRESENT DATA 
LINE OF PERFECT AGREEMENT- 
FIGURE 30 - CORRELATlON OF MAXIMUM HEATING 
PRESENT DATA 
L l  NE OF PERFECT AGREEMENT 7 
F l  GURE 31  - CORRELATION OF MAXIMUM HEAT lNG 
69 
PRESENT DATA 
0 REF. ( 4 ) , SEPARATED 
 REF. ( 4 ) ,  ATTACHED 
V R E F .  ( 5 )  
0 REF. ( 2 )  
A REF. ( 3 )  





F IGURE 32 - CORRELATION OF MAX 
70 
IMUM HEAT 
P R E S E N T  DATA 
0. R E F .  ( 4 ) , SEPARATED 
@REF. ( 4  ) ,  A T I A C H E D  
t7REF.  ( 5 ) 
D REF.  ( 2 )  
A R E F .  ( 3 )  
O R E F .  ( 1 )  
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O P E N  SYMBOLS,  E = 0 . 6 1  cm 
C ! O S E D  SYMBOLS, E = 0.29 cm 
0 = 90' 




href = 2.041 x 10 -
M*-OC 
F IGURE A-1 - COMPARISON OF HEAT TRANSFER CALCULATIONS, 
E - 0 . 6 1  cm, Mo = 4.5,  + = 90" 
0 NASA, CONSTANT AREA 
MDAC-E, CONSTANT AREA 
. A MDAC-E, VARIABLE AREA 
WATT 5 hrcf = 2.041 x -
bI2-"c 
FIGURE A - 2 -  EFFECT OF VARIABLE AREA ON HEAT CONDUCTION CORRECTION, 
e = 0 . 6 1  cm, Mgp = 4.5, 4 = 90" . 
